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•!' < .ir/t he .«,»y anything morr^orit?i naif than that.1 "   Buckland : Bengal
Vol. II, 758.
The story is worth repeating — the   consciousness  of
administrative   ability   is   just  what   the  marble   face •
expresses.   Sir Ashley Eden died suddenly of paralysis on
the 9th of July 1887.   Of  the   Holwell   memorial,   or
rathor its replica, a description has been given elsewhere.
Behind Writers' Buildings, is Lyons' Range — "Lyons"
was the pseudonym under which Harwell was permitted
to purchase this invaluable property. Messrs. Mackenzie
Lyall & Co., who occupy Noa. 1 & 2, will soon be celebrat-
ing the mitHuiry of their firm In the senior partner's
office may be seen the permission granted in 1826 to
one of the partners of the firm by the Hon'ble Bast
India Company to land and trade " during the pleasure
uf the wn<! company.1''
In H 42*43 Mr..lnhn Hamilton wan admitted, but died in 1848, best rernem-
frxr^i hy his brother (»*'orgt\ admitted in 1857-58, who, retiring in 1867, still
enjoy* a grv*'n r»ld up? at a romantic apot tit Row, oil the Gareloch, where any
old Indian is heartily wflf omo, six-dally if his memory goes hack to the <pre
Mutiny day*, whm l>um-f>um was the H>ad-Quartern of the Bengal Artillery
and wi}Ht*i at th«* weekly open m<-m« night. there was no more popular guest
than Gwtr#«* Hamilton. " Ht- hud but little hirsute appendage to boast of, and
tt i* of him the rtory wj$ told of an irate Yankee skipper entering the office,
demanding to see Mr* Mucltcnzie, r»r Mr. Lyall, "There is no Mackenzie and
Ly*U now" they told him— **\VaI"' *ns the rejoinder, "I want to see the
iumb I iww yt'stt'rd&y; — h^ look«'d sin if ho had passed through (place
unmentionable in polity ears) Tuth Ids hat off ! "
In John Hamilton^ time was held the vibrated sale of opium in 1846.
Tht» general verwon wia tothe vffw t that the Government insisted upon hold-
ing tW action* while the native mm-hant£, waiting for news by the China
Iwat then coming up thf river, were bent upon frustrating their object, and
»o ran the pri«e of th* tirst cht'flt of opium up to Rs. 1,30,955, when the sale
wa« itopped, niter harms lasted all day until the evening, but our esteemed
<tod veoj-rttUt* Mlow-toinismiin, Mr. Wm. Stalkartt, of Goosery, whose
ricoIlKtioii» of Ciltutt* date from 1&33, states the whole affair rose from a
gambimtf tr<ia#hction bet^eeii two factions of Afarwaris betting as to which
•;4« should *wnre tfc*» first « host of opium; the magnitude of the wagers can be
imttjgtacd *tcn either parry could afford to go up to Rs. 1,30,955, and yet be
prepawd to contxnuf. A Bibu. still in the"employof the firm of Mackenzie
Ly«i! 4 Co., w*'H rn'olitt'ta the weneof confusion on that day, both inside the
aflat* and outride in Tank Square* as it was then called, but now known as
I)ilhi>tt»ie S^awe. When it came totheriraJ factions throwing each other
i&totbfc' water, thfr police bud to be sent for to restore peace. The sale was
ewfltsuily slot;])*} by ordf-r of Mr. Torrens, the then Secretary to the
Board of Hereuur, and fresh conditions of sale eventually compiled, which
pw wilted a ref-arrvnce of «u<-h » utate of affairs,
The ivory hammer, used upon that occasion, is still to be seen at the office*
ffvjr if w jw* lost for over 3tt years, and subsequently recovered, is, as Rudyard

